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Lockheed Martin Missiles & Space

1. ‘Ihe Department ofihe Air Force (Air Force), and Lockheed Mar!&Missiles & Space (cddvely the
Parties) have eatered into contract FO4701-95-GOOl7 to acquire Spaoe Based In&red Systems Egb
COmpOSl& m fiogrfilll. ?Ire hties f&me  the objective of mrpP1yins  linNfiCS'6 War fi&tterS With
technologically  advanwd and reliable equipment in timely mnnner and at a reasaaable price to promote
swif& safe and suceessfnl acwr.rrpli&ment oftbe national defense mission. This contract casltaina the
‘TDisptie~s” clause (S2.233-1) to implement the Contract Disputes Act of 1978. Howler, a6 -t-tied
by FAR 33.214, the Parties also rewgnize that Altarnative  Dispute Resolution (ADR) procedures can be
us& as an altemative to Disputes C!lause prowckes in order to avoid the disrupticm and tigb COSC of
litigation tic& distracts from missicm awnnpli&ment.

2. h&heed m Corporadon md &e Depmmt  of be & Fmw  &=-a pi&p&Jr Pntezed  ;n)~ a
corporate agr-t that set foal the Wtm~ching  phdpl0S Oandg the USf3 Of #IhXnatiVe diqtie
processes 81 keeping w&h the objectives ofthat agreeim~t, the Parties agree that they ti try to res&fe
all issues in wntrwersy a&ing under ok related to the contract by negotiation and mutual agreement at
the Cantracting 0fEcer’s  lev6l. If negotiations reach an impasse, the Parties agree to uS0,  to the extent
feasible, m ADRprocess  as cantem&ted by FAR 33.2. Ihe Parties further agree that any ADR proosss
fffust be skuc&red to allow snfficient time to ex&ange and analyze any infozmati<m necessary to obtain
and-a settlement.

3. Can&tent with FAR 33.214, in cases n&e the Parties decide to use ADR, the Parties Gil prqare
and agree to a bpedfio, writ&u  ADR agreement appropriate to the contrwersy,  before the ADR process
begins. The agreement shouldnormally address the fallowing (as appropriate): authorized repre@aIties
for ea& party; ADR techniques and pro6esses to be utilized and procedures to be f&ow@ methods for
the exc&nge af infozmatian; a schedule and procedwes for any discavery proceediqs, inctading how to
limit dhwwnylfactasl  exchmge;  appoi~tzzzmt  and payment of neutrals; ~&ether  and to what  extent to
stay or suspend any pending litigation; possible audit requirements; ccmfidentia&y,  at fich paint the
parties w6.U begin negotiations; and a provision for temtinatian afthe agreement.



4. If the Contrscting  ClfZicer rejects the contractc&g requ& to use ADR proceedings,  the Contracting
OfIicex shall provide the cantractor a w&ten explanation citing an6 or more ofthe ccmticms in 5 U.S.C.
572(b) oz su& uther 6pecih re8sans that ADR procedures are inappropriate for the resofutian of the
dispute. SW 41 U.S.C. 605(e) & FAR 33.214(b). Ethe cmtrador  rejects the governmeat’s request to use
ADR procwdings, the contractor shall infm the agacy in writing of the cantractor’ qecifio remms
for rejecting the request.

5. It is not the inteat ofthe Pa&s that this agreement alter, supplement 01 dhate fram the texu.u and
cuaditians af any cxmtracts bm the Parties, or the legal rights and obligations of the Parties set foal
then&~ Should there be any cxdlid between this agreement and wntract FO4701-95-C-0017, the latter
shall take precsdeaoe. Any chttnges  to that cantract mnst be executedin w&kg by authorized cxmtracthg
&i&ala

6. In the evetlt either party believes  a particular issue is nut w&l-&ed to ADR, of is dissatishd tith
progress being made in a particular ADRprouxxiing, that party may, after goodftith efhrts to resolve the
issuq elect to abandon the ADRprocess  and proceed  as otherwise provided under canttact, regulation or
statute. N&g in this agreement shall be deemed to prevent either party fhm presenhg md Bxercishg
its legal ri&ts Imd ~enxdies dming fhe ADRprocess
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